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Ray Beats Overton in One Mile RaceSport Calendar Today
count the lesser number of Jays in

February, the indicated average daily
loss of tonnage for this month is
about 10 per cent less than in Feb-

ruary.
'

Farmer Tickles Chauffeur ,

And Has Fractured Skull

Fairbury, Neb., March 27. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Fred Beau, age 64

years, living west of here, last night,
while returning to his farm five miles
northeast of Gilt-ad- . sustained severe
injuries when his tram ran away and
threw him in the ditch.

While en route home in an auto-
mobile lie tried to tickle the chauf-
feur, Which resulted in the driver los-

ing control of the machine and run-

ning off a bridge, demolishing the
car.

Beau received a fractured skull and
other serious injuries. His death, is

expected momentarily. He has a
wife, daughter, five sons and is a
well rated farmer.

'
Ilerauui Shades Deualas.

Pekln, III., March IT. Kid Herman of
Pektn ehaded Jack Douslas of 8sn Fran- -
Cisco In a bout here
tonlsht. They welshed In at, 118 pounde.
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TONNAGE SUNK IN

MARCHFALLS OFF

British Data Indicates
Destroy Less Shipping in

March Than February.

BESESFOBD GIVES FIOUBES

London, March 27. Losses of mer-

chant vessels amounting to more than
420,000 tons thus far in March have
resulted from war measures of the
central powers, Lord Charles Beres-for- d

said in the House of Lords today.
In a debate in the House of Lords

on the British blockade. Lord Beres-for- d

said that with longer days and
calmer weather the losses would in-

crease and that the public ought to
have the facts brought home to it.
The number of vessels destroyed thus
far this month was given by him as
255.

Lord Beresford expressed the opin-
ion that captures of submarines by
the British navy were not at all equiv-
alent to the new submarines the Ger-
mans were launching. He believed
the Germans had more men and more
food than had been imagined in Eng-
land.

The foreign office, he said, had too
much power over the navy to the de-

triment of the navy. The losses of
British, allied and neutral vessels for
February, he said, amounted to 281
vessels, with an aggregate tonnage of
more than 500,000.

Figures given out in London on
March 3 placed the amount of ton-
nage destroyed by German subma-
rines in February at about 490,000.
No mention was made at this time of
ships destroyed by mines. The Ger-
man admiralty announced on March
16 that the. aggregate gross tonnage
of merchant ships destroyed through
war measures of the central powers
was 781,500. On the basis of the fig-
ures given by Lord Beresford in the
House of Lords and taking into ac

HOLDEN ARGUES

FOR RATE RAISE

Burlington President Opens
Case for Railroads With

Plea for Increase.

HE GIVES SIX SEASONS

Washington, March 27. The ap-

pearance before the Interstate Com-

merce commission of President Har-
rison of the Southern railway and B.
F. Bush, receiver of the Missouri Pa-

cific, was the first official intimation
that the southern and southwestern
lines would ask increased rates.

President Holden of the Burling-
ton opened the argument for the
western roads.

Mr. Holden based his application
for an Increase in freight rates on six
grounds, as follows:

Tneraased watts to trainman andsr tha
Adamson law.

Incrsassd wssss ttt othsr employes, soma

already (ranted, with others likely to fol-

low In the Immsdlsts future.
Inoreaasd coat of locomotive fust oal

and oil.
Increased eost of materials.
Increases In prices of equipment
Hither taxes.
Mr. Holden said the roads had

come to the Interstate Commerce
commission first because they felt
that should the commission grant
their petition there would be less dif-

ficulty in obtaining authority to in-

crease intrastate rates from the va-

rious state boards and commissions
involved. Such applications, lie said,
would follow a ruling in the present
Instance.

'The national outlook is clouded
with conditions of the most serious
character," Mr. Holden said, "of suf-

ficient severity to indicate that the
transportation machine of the coun-

try must be brought to and main-
tained at the highest possible stan-
dard of efficiency with the least pos-
sible delay.

Need More Equipment.
"There is great need for more power

and equipment, more trackage and
larger terminals. To produce these
in the face of these enormous in-

creases in expenses requires a sub-

stantial increase in revenues through
an increase in rates, whereby addi-
tional money will be available to pay
increased operating and maintenance
expenses and interest upon the new
capital which will be required - to
finance the improvement and addi-
tions necessary.

The percentage of increase, Mr.
Holden said, was a subject which
would yet have to be determined. In
this connection he declared that re-

cent estimates fixing $60,000,000 as
the additional amount to be paid the
railroad brotherhoods under the
Adamson law was inadequate, and
that the amount would be consider-
able larger than that figure.

Should the country go to war, Mr.
Holden continued, the resources of
the railroads, their plants and equip-
ment would be placed, first of all, at
the disposal of the government. Such
action, he said, would not only de-

prive them of a large sum in commer-
cial revenue, but would make scienti-
fic management of the roads tempor-
arily difficult.
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FRESHNESS

OF YOUTH
Br Uking our Brawa Park Mineral
Sprint Baths. They are a salme
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llrer, kidneys and the secretins
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MARTY GIVES PA'S

HOPEFULS NO REST

Drills Rourkes in Three Hours
of Stiff Fielding and Bat-- j

ting Practice,

NSW MEN ALL LOOK GOOD

Pi Rourke's hopefuls were given
no rest yesterday. For three hours
Manager Marty Krug put the hope-fa- ll

through their paces before he

give them permission to duck for the
shower and hit the trail for a movie
show.

The Rourkes went through both
fielding and batting practices yester-
day and a marked improvement was
manifested in the work of most of
the athletes.

Tony Brottem, the catcher received
from the St. Louis Cards, was the
live wire of the workout. Tony opened
up a running-fir-e of conversation
when the practice started and he
never stopped until the finish. Both
Rourke and Krug believe Tony is
going to. prove to be some catcher.
He has a whip like a steel spring and
he has a wicked wallop with the
bludgeon. He works for all that
is in him all the time. Rourke fans
are in for a treat when they take their
first slant at Brottem, he's the pret-
tiest working backstopper that's been
seen in the Western in some time.

The stamp of approval was placed
On Hal Brokaw yesterday. Monday
was Brokaw's first showing of the'
year and, of course, he didn't show
much, but yesterday he fielded every-
thing hit to him and slugged some
beautiful drives toward the fence in
the batting practice. '.

Krug is keeping a watchful eye on
Johnny Watkins, the young semi-pr- o

from Kansas City. Watkins handles
himself like a veteran in the field.
Marty played him at third Monday, at
short yesterday and expects to try
him at second today. He handled
himself well at both third and short.
At short yesterday, he nailed fast
grounders on either side of him and
played the bag nieely. If he can hit,
Marty believes he may be a valuable
utility man.

Henning Looks Good.

If "Ote" Henning continues to
show the speed he did Monday and
yesterday around- - first base. Jake
Holderman may not be missed. Hen-
ning is a smooth fielder and plays the
bag in nice fashion and he's a hard
working and willing young fellow
too. ,

The diamond is in fine shape. The
infield is drying up nicely and the
outfield is already hard and firm.
There is still a little ice to the south
of the first base line, but this will
all be removed today.

Krug expects to have his team in
first class shape when the Rourkes
make their initial appearance of the
year against the Brandeis Sunday.
He will probably work all of the new
men in the game. Marty O'Toole,
Murphy Currie and Wavne Barham
pitched in the batting practice yester-
day. O'Toole and Currie showed good
fortm Barham didn't try to do any-
thing except toss 'em up because he
has just started working out.

Harry Walker to Handle

Crowds at Wrestling Go

Harry Wralker, doorkeeper at the
Orpheum, has been obtained by Gene
Melady to supervise the handling of
the crowds at the wrestling match be-
tween oi Stecher and Earl Caddock
at the Auditorium the evening of
April 9. Walker handled the crowd
at the fair grounds July 4, when
Stecher and Lewis tangled, and he
did it so successfully Melady sought
and secured permission of Manager
Byrne of the Orpheum to use Walker
that one day.

rasses live Hen 6tralut.
New Orleens, La.. March 27. Pitcher A.

I Gould paased five men In succession In
the ninth inning- In today's exhibition team
here and enabled New Orleans to defeat
Cleveland S to 7. Herbert Kelly, a recent
Pacific coait acquisition to New Orleane,hit a home run with one on In the aeventh
Inning.

Results on Omaha
Clan Gordon Tas;as. Marlls ....184

TAM O' SHANTEHS. Coulter ...110
1st. 2d. Sd. Tot. Vorw.ld ..123

Taunt ,...1U 116 IsS 490 .Handicap ..JHurra? ...143 17D lfl 488
atolr 141 101 111 asi Totals. .. .7(4

nbb.Totals ..422 4 43Si:s2 1st.
KILTIES. Krelb 131

1st. 2d. d. Tot. Browlck ..132
Bsasatt ...111 411 Tart 113
Blslop ....US 14 141 444 Hatch ....121
Horns ....111 171 1,2 5(1 E. Norlard.lli!
Hondarson ... 124 147 281

Handicap ..1 11 11 It Total 171
iMditm'

Totals ..471 481 tat 14(1 HKRZBEnO
BOBBT BURNS. Oiborns ,.121

1st. 2d. Id. Tot. Ismeson (.123
Dona .....Ho lat 124 421 Stanton ...1(1Dick ......1S 141 167 420 Housman .1(4
forbss ....!(( 107 144 417 Pllllnar ....111
Handicap .. 4t 48 41 121

Totals..'. .701
TOUIs ...477 44C 411 lit! LONDON

ST. ANDBEWB. N.lson ....111
Lowdon ...lit 171 1(1 4(5 Davidson ..1(4Durran ...141 111 16S 448 Reesa 131
Ksst Ill lit 114 420 Bslsler ,..121

Collins ....164
Totals... .401 484 4(0 1381 Handicap .. It

Union Pnrlfls Loairaa.
PASS. ACCOUNTS. Totals.... 76

Wrujht ...141 177 111 III AMERICAN
Domst ..,.1(1 lit 117 466 Helna ....117

Ba mi Ball --Bofitoii Amrrirttm ralnst
Brooklyn tlftnal, lttterlffne fame, at
Memphis. Boston NatioMls ftfaUuit tirw
York Americana, Intetimru cam, at
nome, ua.

Ffliwlnr Women's rhampleiMhlp, at the
Fcnreni' club. Sew York City.

Hoilnr Freddie Wb against Bonnie
Leonard, ten ronnda, at New York. Rod
Dolnn agalimt Solly Barns, ta round, at
Superior, H U. Johnny Saxon ajrabut Younx
Aneara, ten rannoa. at roocnkeepsie, . Y.

Community Center
Athletic Meet at the
Auditorium Tonight

Omaha's first annual community
center athletic meet will be held to-

night at ' the Municipal Auditorium
under the direction and suoerviston
of Fark Commissioner Joe Hummel
and the recreation board.

All of the communitv centers in the
city will participate. Competitions of
various kinds will be held and a num
ber of the drills and stunts performed
at the community centers will be ex- -

niDitea.
Only one open event is on the pro-

gram. This is a mile relay race which
is open to any team of four men in the
city. The Young Men's Christian as-

sociation, the Young Men's Hebrew
association and several other organi-
zations have teams entered in this
event.

The other competitions are limited
to members of the city's communitv
centers. These events include relay
races, novelty games and the like.
Several events are for the fair ones,
too.

It is believed the meet will prove
popular and that a large attendance
will be on hand.

The prbfcrarii of events is as fol
lows: .

Opening Prills (a) Bed drill: (b) award
dance.

Hand Polo Game Caetelar against Cen-
tral Park.

Olow Warm drill.
a Relay Race Miller park against

Dundee
Japanese Dance By membeni of the girls'

gymnastic claases of Monmouth Park and
Weat lde

Wand-Jum- Relay Kellom against South
High.

Junior Flfly-Tar- Dash Boya under 16
yoara.

Community Center Championship Relay
mile.

Blindfold hurdle.
Women's thirty-yar- d dash.
fan, monkey and crab relay.

Women's Championship Relay One
eighth mile.

Senor Fifty-Tar- d Dash Men's classes, 16
and over.

Quarter-mil- e ran.
Open Relay, Mile This event

open to any team of four men in the .city.

Otto Kalusch Winner of

Individual Championship
Grand Rapids, Mich., March 27.

The individual championship of the
American Bowling congress went to
Otto Kallusch of Rochester tonight,
when none of the players in the final
games of singles of the seventeenth
annual tournament bettered his mark
of 698.

Gus Sartorious and William Holz-schu- h

of Peoria, 111., won the two-ma- n

title with their world's record mark
of 1,346.

Base Ball Games
Little Rock. Ark.. March ST. Little Bock

Southern at.noc.atf on. 6 ; SU Louli Na-

tionals, t.
GalVtfcton, Tex., March 27. Chicago

Americana, 14: Galveston Texas league, 4.

Memphis, Tenn., March 27. Memphis
Southern association. E; Cincinnati Na-

tionals, f

Prairie Park Wblat Clnb.
Boor for Monday evening:

NORTH AND SOUTH.
Ellis and Scannell 225
Abbott and Langfeller 219
Dreyfoes and Cunningham til
Barton and Reynolds 201

EAST AND WEST.
Shawcrois and VanBuren 211
Buck and Yost 201

Gallup and Shields 198
Blebblns and Bidder J97

Welsh Leonard Boat Pontponeil.
New York. March 27. The

bout between Freddie Walsh, the light-
weight champion, and Benny Leonard,
which was to have taken place here tomor-
row night, has been poitDond until Anrll 4.
Leonard la suffering from an attack of
grip.

Bowling Alleys
121 142 464 Karls 145 141 388
17 111 420 clpls lit 141 147 424
138 135 lit Schupp ...141 II tt 338

3 1 c Melson ...149 131 142 422

Handicap .. 71 71 71 ill
Totals 847 (81 788 2101

A. B. SWEET SHOP.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot

NVsl.lt ....203 155 141 4

3oerne ....1(3 1(8 1(3 482
Blorman ..164 147 1(4 4(6
Hruch ....181 212 1(3 668

HuahM ...154 143 111 4B(

Totals.... 157 111 130 2600
BUROESS-NAS- CO.

1st. 2d. Id. Tot.
Hnff Ill 121 134 1S3

Thompson 167 127 let 440
McOreer ...114 1(1 1(7 444
Crows ....117 111 101 1(1
Rauosr ...lit ltt 110 373

Total. 170 177 til 1006
OMAHA TOWEL.

lat 3d. Id. Tot.
Uurrar ...lit lot 180 340
Howaa ....131 301 117 461
lonsen ....114 131 171 440
Nat .....111 111 164 441
Pardrsran .111 171 147 411

Handicap.. II II II lit
Totals... .741 1(1 1711211

Brewed and Bottled by

Jetter Brewing Co., Ltd.
OMAHA, NEB.

INusUlj IhnuU nppll V tTav. jettes.nun BSSaflM 4J31.
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an excellent beverage, or for

Joie Ray of the Illinois Athletic

club, who has added to his reputa-
tion as one of the greatest milers of
a decade by defeating" Johnny Over

Belgians Deported
To Germany Are

Starving to Death

Havre, France, March 27. The Bel
gian government has received by
trustworthy means letters from re-

sponsible Belgians who have been de-

ported to Germany. The letters,
dated at the end of February or early
in March, were written from the
camps in which the men are being
confined. Some passages follow:

"Since February 1 we have had
only two meals a day. The one in
the evening has been discontinued.
That was the best one, because we
had corn."

From another letter: "It is fright-
ful here. We are dying of famine. We
have a ration of bread, water and
beets. That is all We are skeletons,
covered with skin. Thirteen men we
counted in the morgue yesterday and
fourteen today. That is from among
the 3,000 or 4,000 here. Conditions
are more frightful in the and

camps. If any one gives us a
little soup or something else to eat
he is punished with five days in
prison.

From another letter: "The situa-
tion becomes more and more unendur-
able from day to day. Every morning
two or three dead are found in the
huts. The doctors decline all respon-
sibility. Today 120 are dead at Camp

we nope tor our deliverance
by the great offensive." '

Danes and Express Lads
To Engage in Tug-o'-W- ar

The Danish
team will on Saturday night at

Washington hall tangle with the
American Express company team in
a pull for honors. The Danes won
the championship a year ago in the
tournament held here, but lost the
title to the Swedish team in a chal
lenge pull. The Danes have a strong
team, but the express lads are not to
be sneezed at, and an exciting tussle
is anticipated.

Howard and Sherman

League is Disbanded
Farwcll, Neb., March 27. (Spe-

cial.) After running five consecutive
years, the Sherman-Howar- d Base
Ball league will not run this year, as
all towns think independent base ball
will pay better. Farwell, Ashton,
Rockville, St. Paul, Dannebrog and
Elba will be in the field this year with
strong teams.

Strangler Lewis Throws
Cutler in Straight Falls

Houston, Tex.,. March 27. Stran-
gler Lewis of Rochester, N. Y., won
in two straight falls over Charles Cut-
ler of Chicago in the city auditorium
here tonight. The first fall came it
the end of an hour and seven min-

utes, the second after twelve snd one-ha- lf

minutes.

ton of Yal;, in a special one-mil- e

race at Madison Square Garden, New
York. Kay won by fifteen yards in
what was considered the alow .time
of four minutes and nineteen seconds.

Big Austro-Germa- n

Offensive On Italian
Front is Expected

Rome, March 27. (Via Paris.) A

great Austro-Germa- n offensive on
the Italian front is being predicted
freely throughout Italy. Information
reaching the Italian press from
Switzerland has convinced the news-

papers that such a campaign has been
planned by the central powers, for
this spring. There is no nneasiness
apparent, however,- - but general
confidence that Italy, is fully pre-

pared.
General Cadorna is quoted by the

Giornale D'ltalia as saying to
Barzalai, governor of the oc-

cupied Austrian territory:
"Whether they come or not, I am

acting on the principle that they will
enforce. I am conscious of having
neglected nothing that past experi-
ence may have taught and I am cer-

tain of having at my command i
magnificent army, full of energy and
faith and strengthened, rather than
worn by war. I have put at its head,
with strict impartiality, chiefs pos-

sessing the greatest aptitude for their
posts.

"The first element of success is the
active faith of the nation in itself.
For the army to resist, the country,
whose every feeling is reflected by
the army, must resist also. Let it
have faith in itself and it wilt have
victory."

Bohemian Farmer Ends
His Life by Shooting

Beatrice, Neb., March 27. (Special
Telegram.) Lewis Bartovosky, a
Bohemian farmer living three miles
west of Barneston, this count, com-

mitted suicide today by shooting him-

self through the heart with a target
rifle during the absence of his wife
whom he sent to the home of a neigh-
bor on an errand.

He was injured last Friday by a
horse falling upon him, and this is
thought to have caused him to end
his life. He was 57 years of sge and
leaves a widow and two children.

Five More Million in

Gold Comes from Canada
New York, March 27. Five mil-

lion dollars in gold from Canada was
deposited at the assay office here
today for account of J. P. Morgan
& Co. This brings the total gold
imports from all sources this year up
to $230,700,000.

A Bilious Attack.
When you have a bilious attack

your liver iails to perform its func-
tions. You become constipated. The
food you eat ferments in your stom-
ach instead of digesting. This. in-

flames the stomach and causes nausea,
vomiting and a terrible headache.
Take Chamberlain's Tablets. They
will tone up your liver, clean out your
stomach and you wll soon be as well
as ever. They only cost a quarter.
Advertisement.

"BE PREPARED FOR THE DRY SPELL"

Sunny Brook the pure food whiskey
The FAVORITE WHISKEY for the HOME. You

NatoalTwrigrU
"SUNNY BROOK" at

'ASplendid
Bottled

in
Bond

Br tha
Sonny Brook
Distillery Co.

Uaurrillt, tj.
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NEBRASKA

WILL BE

can always DEPEND on
MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
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Guaranteed

6 YeaiV
OLD

Order
'A Case

Now.

AFTER
MAY 1ST

JSVfa SI All II Allll JLt t

JjiSnii- t f 3'1wl

fed aolMi'
804 (II 2211

urvisio.v.
2d. 3d. Tot.
1(0 1D2 481
184 124 300
11! lot 317
128 111 3(2
171 169 (08

(18 70s 2071
Laag-M- .

TOOOERT.
120 111 371
122 lit 41
127 ltl 444
117 125 46s
1(7 111 421

tit 7113121
SPECIALS.

144 ltt 433
181 114 421
111 100 151
111 141 416
141 141 451
JO. , 60 110

711 t7 3173
8TATB BANK.

111 1(1 121

BONE DRY
Put a Case or Two. or Keg, or Barrel of Jarvis 1877 Brandy Away

Ask Any Dealer or Write 'Mtl r
JARVIS BRANDY CO., St. Joseph, Mo.

PfeVly.' W A SeW MsVL" W'wV' Vw W Vty Will


